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Facility Name Floor Room Use
W. Alton Jones
Caretaker's Residence 1 03 CO-ED TO (100%)
EEC Cabin #6 1 05 CO-ED TO (100%)
EEC Cabin #6 1 06 CO-ED TO (100%)
Environmental  Educational  Center 1 07 CO-ED TO (100%)
Environmental  Educational  Center 1 01A CO-ED TO (100%)
Farm Classroom Bldg. 1 01 CO-ED TO (100%)
Farm Classroom Bldg. 1 02 CO-ED TO (100%)
Herdsman's House 1 04 CO-ED TO (100%)
Herdsman's House 1 05 CO-ED TO (100%)
Main/Business Office 1 09 CO-ED TO (100%)
Main/Business Office 1 17 CO-ED TO (100%)
Maple Conference Room 1 01 CO-ED TO (100%)
Natural Sciences Research House 1 05 CO-ED TO (100%)
Spruce Room 1 01 CO-ED TO (100%)
EAST FARM
Commerical Fisheries Center 1 01 CO-ED TO (100%)
Master Gardeners' Field House 1 02 CO-ED TO (100%)
Natural Resources Science Field Lab 1 02 CO-ED TO (100%)
Ornamentals Research Support Bldg. 1 05 CO-ED TO (100%)
Ornamentals Research Support Bldg. 1 06 CO-ED TO (100%)
Blount Aquacultural Research Facility 1 03 CO-ED TO (100%)
GRADUATE SCHOOL OF OCEANOGRAPHY/ NBC
Coastal Resources Center 00 02 CO-ED TO (100%)
Fish Building 1 26 CO-ED TO (100%)
Fish Building 1 05A CO-ED TO (100%)
Helen Mosby Center 1 04A CO-ED TO (100%)
Maintenance Bldg. 1 05 CO-ED TO (100%)
Maintenance Bldg. 2 03 CO-ED TO (100%)
Marine Ecosystem Research Lab 1 12 CO-ED TO (100%)
Marine Geological Samples Bldg. 1 04 CO-ED TO (100%)
Ocean Technology Bldg. 1 22 CO-ED TO (100%)
Perkins Small Boat Facility 1 02B CO-ED TO (100%)
Receiving Warehouse 1 03 CO-ED TO (100%)
KINGSTON CAMPUS
177 Plains Rd./Safety & Risk Mgm. 1 15 CO-ED TO (100%)
177 Plains Rd./Safety & Risk Mgm. 2 05 CO-ED TO (100%)
3071 Kingstown Rd., Communicative Disorders 1 06A CO-ED TO (100%)
3071 Kingstown Rd., Communicative Disorders 3 10 CO-ED TO (100%)
Adams House 1 04 CO-ED TO (100%)
Adams House 2 03 CO-ED TO (100%)
Aldrich Residence Hall 1 02A CO-ED TO (100%)
Aldrich Residence Hall 1 11B CO-ED TO (100%)
Aldrich Residence Hall 1 26C CO-ED TO (100%)
Automotive Garage 1 03 CO-ED TO (100%)
Barlow Residence hall 1 40 CO-ED TO (100%)
Boss Arena 1 15 CO-ED TO (100%)
Browning Residence Hall 1 15 CO-ED TO (100%)
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Burnside Residence Hall 1 02A CO-ED TO (100%)
Burnside Residence Hall 1 02B CO-ED TO (100%)
Burnside Residence Hall 1 02D CO-ED TO (100%)
Burnside Residence Hall 1 02E CO-ED TO (100%)
Burnside Residence Hall 1 03C CO-ED TO (100%)
Child Development Center 1 03 CO-ED TO (100%)
Christopher House 0 09 CO-ED TO (100%)
Christopher House 1 04 CO-ED TO (100%)
Christopher House 2 04 CO-ED TO (100%)
Coddington Residence Hall 1 04B CO-ED TO (100%)
Coddington Residence Hall 1 06A CO-ED TO (100%)
Coddington Residence Hall 1 06C CO-ED TO (100%)
Coddington Residence Hall 1 06E CO-ED TO (100%)
Davis Hall 1 11 CO-ED TO (100%)
Davis Hall 4 08 CO-ED TO (100%)
Dorr Residence Hall 1 02B CO-ED TO (100%)
Dorr Residence Hall 1 03A CO-ED TO (100%)
Dorr Residence Hall 1 03C CO-ED TO (100%)
Dorr Residence Hall 1 03D CO-ED TO (100%)
Eddy Residence Hall 1 63 CO-ED TO (100%)
Eddy Residence Hall 2 63 CO-ED TO (100%)
Eddy Residence Hall 3 63 CO-ED TO (100%)
Edwards Hall 1 05 CO-ED TO (100%)
Edwards Hall 1 06 CO-ED TO (100%)
Ellery Residence Hall 1 03B CO-ED TO (100%)
Ellery Residence Hall 1 03C CO-ED TO (100%)
Ellery Residence Hall 1 04A CO-ED TO (100%)
G.H. Gardner Jr. Agronomy Field House 1 09 CO-ED TO (100%)
Garrahy Residence Hall 1 11 CO-ED TO (100%)
Garrahy Residence Hall 2 08 CO-ED TO (100%)
Garrahy Residence Hall 3 08 CO-ED TO (100%)
Hart House 1 05 CO-ED TO (100%)
Hart House 2 05 CO-ED TO (100%)
Potter/Health Services Bldg. 1 53 CO-ED TO (100%)
Potter/Health Services Bldg. 1 71A CO-ED TO (100%)
Heathman Residence Hall 1 01D CO-ED TO (100%)
Hopkins Residence Hall 1 04A CO-ED TO (100%)
Hopkins Residence Hall 1 04B CO-ED TO (100%)
Hopkins Residence Hall 1 05C CO-ED TO (100%)
Housing Warehouse 1 02 CO-ED TO (100%)
Human Resources Bldg. 0 02B CO-ED TO (100%)
Human Resources Bldg. 1 18A CO-ED TO (100%)
Hutchinson Residence Hall 1 23 CO-ED TO (100%)
Hutchinson Residence Hall 1 24 CO-ED TO (100%)
International Engineering Program House 1 04B CO-ED TO (100%)
Kathy Mallon Outreach Center 1 03 CO-ED TO (100%)
Kathy Mallon Outreach Center 1 05 CO-ED TO (100%)
Kelley Hall Annex 2 25 CO-ED TO (100%)
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Merrow Residence Hall 1 29 CO-ED TO (100%)
Newman Hall 3 04 CO-ED TO (100%)
Peck Residence Hall 1 23 CO-ED TO (100%)
Public Safety & Pharmacy Bldg. 0 09A CO-ED TO (100%)
Public Safety & Pharmacy Bldg. 1 04 CO-ED TO (100%)
Public Safety & Pharmacy Bldg. 2 04 CO-ED TO (100%)
Rainbow Diversity House 1 23 CO-ED TO (100%)
Ranger Hall 4 10 CO-ED TO (100%)
Research Bldg. 0 04 CO-ED TO (100%)
Research Bldg. 1 06 CO-ED TO (100%)
Research Bldg. 2 14 CO-ED TO (100%)
Research Bldg. 3 12 CO-ED TO (100%)
Rodman Hall 0 14 CO-ED TO (100%)
Rodman Hall 0 27 CO-ED TO (100%)
Roosevelt Hall 0 29 CO-ED TO (100%)
Roosevelt Hall 1 34 CO-ED TO (100%)
Roosevelt Hall 1 50 CO-ED TO (100%)
Roosevelt Hall 1 15A CO-ED TO (100%)
Roosevelt Hall 3 30 CO-ED TO (100%)
Roosevelt Hall 4 01 CO-ED TO (100%)
Ruggles House 1 07 CO-ED TO (100%)
Ruggles House 2 06 CO-ED TO (100%)
Ryan Center 1 51 CO-ED TO (100%)
Ryan Center 2 07 CO-ED TO (100%)
Sherman Bldg. 1 06 CO-ED TO (100%)
Sherman Bldg. 2 11 CO-ED TO (100%)
Taft Hall 2 13 CO-ED TO (100%)
Texas Instrument House 0 05 CO-ED TO (100%)
Texas Instrument House 1 19 CO-ED TO (100%)
Transition Center 0 03 CO-ED TO (100%)
Transition Center 0 14 CO-ED TO (100%)
Transition Center 0 13C CO-ED TO (100%)
Transition Center 2 04 CO-ED TO (100%)
Tucker House 1 05 CO-ED TO (100%)
Tucker House 2 05 CO-ED TO (100%)
Tucker Residence Hall 1 29 CO-ED TO (100%)
Visitors Center 1 03 CO-ED TO (100%)
Wakefield House 1 11 CO-ED TO (100%)
Weldin Residence Hall 1 40 CO-ED TO (100%)
Wiley Residence Hall 1 72 CO-ED TO (100%)
Wiley Residence Hall 2 72 CO-ED TO (100%)
Wiley Residence Hall 3 72 CO-ED TO (100%)
Women's Center 1 00A CO-ED TO (100%)
PECKHAM FARM 
Bio-Safety Lab - 2 1 01 CO-ED TO (100%)
Central Lab Animal Facility 1 07 CO-ED TO (100%)
Peckham Farm Animal Center 1 12 CO-ED TO (100%)
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PROVIDENCE SHEPARD BLDG/CCE FEINSTEIN CAMPUS
Providence Shepard Bldg/CCE Feinstein Campus 1 45 CO-ED TO (100%)
RESEARCH VESSELS
Cap'n Bert 0 04 CO-ED TO (100%)
Endeavor 2 07 CO-ED TO (100%)
Hope Hudner 0 01D CO-ED TO (100%)
SALT POND
Salt Pond Sailing Center 1 07 CO-ED TO (100%)
Salt Pond Sailing Center 1 11 CO-ED TO (100%)
